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Del Carpio (1963) inoculated rabbits intratesti-
cularly with Nichols T. pallidum and treated them
2 months later with 1.5 mega-units of penicillin.
These rabbits b2came sero-negative in complement-
fixation tests with cardiolipin and Reiter protein
antigens and TPI tests, and were bacteriologically
cured as demonstrated by negative lymph-node
transfers. In another group, less adequate treat-
ment brought about only a partial conversion to
non-reactive of the complement-fixation tests and
the TPI remained reactive in all animals. A second
treatment of these rabbits with 1.5 mega-units of
penicillin caused a further decrease of serological
reactivity, the TPI still being reactive one year later.
At that time, transfer of popliteal lymph-nodes into
normal recipients demonstrated infection in the
,donor rabbits. This showed that a persistently
reactive TPI, even though not accompanied by
reactivity of other serological tests (RPCF), was
associated with persistence of treponemal infection
in the host.

Miller, Whang & Fazzan (1963) immunized 10
rabbits with 4.2 x 106 virulent T. pallidum, treated
them with penicillin 24 weeks later, and challenged
them 48 weeks later with 6.2 x 107 T. pallidum;
3 developed asymptomatic infection while 7 were
immune to challenge. Both TPI and RPCF antibodies
increased as immunity to T. pallidum increased, and
reagin levels declined sharply. Anamnestic TPI,
RPCF, and reagin responses to challenge occurred
among both immune and partially immune rabbits.
No significant differences were observed in TPI,
RPCF, or reagin responses after challenge of
individual immune rabbits and those asymptoma-
tically infected. Kent et al. (1964a, 1964b), following
the serological reactions in rabbits inoculated with
different numbers of T. pallidum and treated after
63 days with penicillin, observed that chemotherapy
resulted in decreases in the titres of anticardiolipin
and anti-Reiter protein antibodies more rapidly
than those of fluorescent or immobilizing antibodies.

25. APPLICATIONS OF REITER TREPONEME INVESTIGATIONS TO ANTIGENS
OF PATHOGENIC TREPONEMA PALLIDUM

T. PALLIDUM SUSPENSION ANTIGENS

Vaccari (1957) performed complement-fixation
tests with a formol-treated suspension of pathogenic
Nichols T. pallidum. The test was specific, but was
a little less sensitive than the TPI; however, it was
more sensitive than cardiolipin-lecithin and Reiter
treponemal tests. Wilkinson & Johnston (1959) used
a suspension of mechanically disintegrated Nichols
T. pallidum as antigen in the Whitechapel
Wassermann technique, the TWR test. That test
was less sensitive than the RPCF, and correlation
with the TPI test was very low in problem sera.

T. PALLIDUM ULTRASONATE ANTIGENS

Vaisman, Prudhomme & Hamelin (1957), Vaisman,
Hamelin & Prudhomme (1958), Vaisman & Hamelin
(1958a, 1958b, 1961), and Gastinel et al. (1960)
described antigen prepared by disintegration of
pathogenic T. pallidum by ultrasonic waves that was
more specific and sensitive than similar antigens
prepared from Reiter treponemes. Compared with
the TPI, the antigen had a sensitivity of 94.6% and a
specificity of 93.5 %. The Nichols T. pallidum ultra-

sonate antigen gave results closest to TPI results and
non-specific effects were reduced by the ultrasonic
treatment. Kiraly (1959) treated T. palliduin from
rabbit testes with ultrasonic waves and used the
antigen in a complement-fixation test. That test,
TPI, and classical serological tests were used to test
205 problem sera. The TPI and classical serological
tests had 36.4% disagreement and the TPI and ultra-
sonate T. pallidum antigen tests had 15.6% disagree-
ment. Reagin played no part in the reaction with
ultrasonic T. pallidum antigen. He suggested that
the antigen might be used in laboratories where the
TPI test could not be performed. Bazex & Salvador
(1960) hoped that ultrasonic antigens of the Nichols
pathogenic T. pallidum would soon be available for
the diagnosis of syphilis. Stoyanov & Naumova
(1960) described the use of complement-fixation
tests with treponemes killed by ultrasonic waves and
with the Nichols strain killed by heating at 58°C.
Vaccari, Pincelli & Lancellotti (1961) experimented
with an ultrasonically disintegrated T. pallidum
antigen and compared the results with cardiolipin
and Reiter treponemal antigens in complement-
fixation tests and with the TPI test. They concluded
that the T. pallidum antigen test was more sensitive
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and specific than both the cardiolipin and Reiter
treponemal antigen tests and was nearly equal to
the TPI test.

T. PALLIDUM CRYOLYSIS PROTEIN ANTIGENS

Dardanoni & Censuales (1957) prepared T.
pallidum protein antigen by the cryolysis method and
found an apparent identity between protein antigens
of Reiter treponemes and T. pallidum, but differing
from Portnoy's TPCF antigen. Absorption experi-
ments showed that Reiter treponemal and T. pal-
lidum protein antigens had a common component,
and that in the protein antigen of T. pallidum there
were one or more components different from those
found in the Reiter protein antigen. Benazet et al.
(1958) used a cryolysis protein antigen of pathogenic
T. pallidum in the Kolmer test with 2 units of com-
plement, and tested sera submitted for TPI tests.
Of 127 sera the TPI was reactive in 91, and the T.
pallidum protein antigen in only 39. They judged the
Nichols cryolysis antigen to be inferior, as it was less
sensitive than the cardiolipin-lecithin antigen or
Reiter treponemal antigen. Cannefax & Garson
(1959) and Garson (1959) stated that T. pallidum
cryolysis protein (TPCP) antigen was prepared by
the method of D'Alessandro & Dardanoni (1953)
and tested in a one-fifth volume Kolmer technique.
Absorption tests showed treponemal antigens reac-
tive to antibodies other than reagin. The absorption
of syphilitic sera with TPCP removed activity to
TPCP and Reiter protein antigens, and gave pre-
sumptive evidence of a common antigen and anti-
body, but did not remove reactivity to TPCF or
VDRL tests, which indicated that TPCP and TPCF
antigens were different. Absorption with Reiter
protein antigen removed serum activity to the RPCF
test only. Sazonova (1959) absorbed Wassermann
reactive sera with non-treponemal antigen on kaolin
and the sera became non-reactive with Wassermann
antigens. However, in complement-fixation tests the
protein fraction of T. pallidum gave reactive tests
with high titres with sera of patients with primary
syphilis, and lower titres were noted in secondary
and latent syphilis. Mezzadra (1959) found that
protein antigens obtained from Reiter and Nichols
strains differed in reactivity and also immobilizing
antibodies. Siefert (1959a, 1959b) prepared a protein
extract from Nichols T. pallidum that had a high
serological activity in complement-fixation tests with
syphilitic rabbit sera. By paper electrophoresis the
protein extract was found to be divisible into five

fractions, of which three were serologically active.I'
He (1964) was able to induce the production of
specific antibodies against T. pallidum with the
protein extract of T. pallidum, but the antibodies
reacted only in the complement-fixation test with
pallida antigen and not in the immobilization test.
A report of the Director-General of WHO to the

WHO Executive Board at its thirty-fourth session
(WHO Chronicle, 1964, p. 460) contained the fol-
lowing observations: " Preliminary investigations
have shown antigenic differences between strains of
T. pallidum, T. pertenue, and T. cuniculi, and certain
biochemically defined fractions may react with
syphilitic serum alone. There is evidence suggesting
that by absorption procedures it may be possible to
develop a differential diagnostic test between syphilis
and yaws, using the immunofluorescent antibody
technique in place of the present more cumbersome
technique based on the lesion-producing capacity
T. pertenue and the ' silent ' infection capacity of
T. pallidum in the golden hamster."

T. PALLIDUM POLYSACCHARDE ANIGEN

Christiansen (1960) treated Nichols T. pallidum
with phenol and water, which resulted in an isolated
substance which could react with syphilitic sera, was
soluble in water, presumably thermostable, and
appeared to be polysaccharide in nature. The sensi-
tivity and specificity were just as good as cardiolipin-
lecithin antigen in complement-fixation tests. He
hoped to work out a haemagglutination test with the
antigen for the serodiagnosis of syphilis. Prohazka
(1962) prepared two extracts of Nichols strain of
T. pallidum: (a) ethanol extract containing lipid
antigen; and (b) aqueous extract containing a
protein and polysaccharide antigen. He expressed
the opinion that so-called " partial protein antigen "
would be an antigen of the future should its speci-
ficity prove to be valid. It may be of special value for
prognostic and therapeutic purposes in severe cases
of seroresistant syphilis. D'Alessandro (1962, 1964),
D'Alessandro, Zaffiro & Dardanoni (1963), and
D'Alessandro & Zaffiro (1962) stated that the immu-
nization of rabbits with T. pallidum heated at 100°C
led to the production of immobilizing antibodies and
that these heated T. pallidum could adsorb immobi-
lizing antibodies from syphilitic serum. This datum
confirmed the hypothesis that the immobilizing
reaction of pathological T. pallidum is promoted by
a polysaccharide antigen. Nielsen & Idsoe (1963)
found that the presumed polysaccharide believed to
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have been isolated from Nichols treponemes reacts
in a complement-fixation reaction with human
syphilitic sera, but not with rabbit anti-Reiter trepo-
neme sera.

* *

Curtis (1964), discussing the status of medical
research, said that many shortcomings of treponemal
tests and the inability to develop a practical artificial

immunization procedure have not been solved because
of ignorance concerning the antigenic structure of
the treponemes and the significance of various anti-
bodies in the host. A polysaccharide, a protein, and
two lipid fractions from the Reiter organism have
been isolated and the extraction of antigen lipid and
protein from pathogens has been reported. He
stated that there is reason for optimism that these
studies will lead to more accurate treponemal tests.

26. R1ESUMt

Le treponeme de Reiter est utilise depuis plus de
40 ans comme antigene dans les reactions serologi-
ques de la syphilis et dans une multitude de travaux
de recherche. Base sur environ 484 articles, rapports,
livres et communications personnelles, le present
travail analyse les donnees que l'on possede sur ce
micro-organisme.
Tout au long du travail, l'agent decrit par Hans

Reiter portera le nom de <treponeme de Reiter >,
le terme de Treponema pallidum etant reserve au
spirochete pathogene de la syphilis. Cette distinction
est necessaire, car il subsiste encore une certaine
imprecision dans la nomenclature des spirochetes.
Suivant Jordan & Burrows (1945) le terme #spiro-
chete * s'applique 'a tous les membres de la famille
des Spirochaetaceae, bien que le genre Spirochaeta
ait ete initialement propose par Ehrenberg, en
1838, pour les organismes qu'il avait decrits. Eagle
(1948) note que le terme Spirochaeta a ete employe
A tort pour tous les organismes spirales et qu'inver-
sement, on a utilise indifferemment les termes de
Spirochaete recurrentis ou Borrelia recurrentis, et
Spirochaeta pallida ou Treponema pallidum pour un
meme orgamsme.

I1 existe actuellement diff6rentes classifications des
treponemes (DeLamater et al., 1951; van Thiel,
1959; Watson et al., 1951; Babudieri, 1958; Breed
et al., 1957; Prevot, 1957), mais aucune n'est entiere-
ment satisfaisante.

Historique
En 1922, Wassermann & Ficker publient les succes

obtenus dans la culture de sept souches de T. pallidum
dont l'une, la souche B-36 provoque chez le lapin
une syphilis typique. Cette souche a ete transmise
par passages successifs, et Ficker a pu obtenir une
culture pure de treponemes a partir du lapin.
Des 1926, Reiter cultive T. pallidum sur un milieu

compose de serum de cheval, de solution physio-

logique et d'extraits de rein ou de foie de cobaye ou
de lapin. Le vaccin obtenu 'a partir de cette culture
provoque une reaction typique lorsqu'il est injecte a
des enfants porteurs d'une syphilis floride et dont la
reaction de Wassermann est positive. En 1929, le
meme auteur precise que le treponeme de sa culture
peut etre utilise comme antigene; dans son etude
portant sur 588 cas de syphilis, les reactions concor-
daient 498 fois avec le test de Wassermann.

L'identite entre les deux treponemes (pallidum et
de Reiter) est toujours tres controversee. Pour Eagle
(1937, 1948), ce n'est probablement pas T. pallidum
qui a ete cultive sur milieu artificiel, mais des spiro-
chetes saprophytes se trouvant dans les lesions syphi-
litiques. Reiter (1960) estime que le treponeme de
Reiterest incontestablement un T.pallidum; Dupouey
(1963c) pense que le peu de traits communs existant
entre les deux micro-organismes, tant sur le plan
morphologique et antigenique que sur celui de la
pathogenicite, indique que le treponeme de Reiter
n'est probablement pas une souche de T. pallidum.
A partir de cultures de T. pallidum, Klopstock

(1926, 1927) prepara des extraits alcooliques utilises
pour les reactions de fixation du complement.
Gaehtgens (1929b) fut l'un des premiers a utiliser
une suspension aqueuse pheniquee de treponemes de
Reiter comme antigene (<x Palligen )>) pour le sero-
diagnostic de la syphilis. Fuihner & Gaehtgens (1954)
preparerent un nouvel antigene consistant en une
suspension aqueuse de treponemes de Reiter frag-
mentes par les ultrasons. D'Alessandro et al. (1949)
franchissent une autre etape importante dans la
comprehension du treponeme de Reiter, en demon-
trant la presence, dans ce micro-organisme, de quatre
antigenes dont un seul complet, les trois autres etant
consideres comme des haptenes.

Les souches actuellement utilisees ne semblent pas
correspondre 'a celles employees dans les premiers
travaux sur le treponeme de Reiter. Ainsi, Reiter


